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i . PUT THIS IN YQUK PIPE.WASHING I OX, LETTER.-- r - I '
ABOTX WHEAT GAMBLING. D.IWB1&CIU r BHJcfi ' a' --!Carolina Watchman. 'Mr. C. Wood Davis,- - eminent and

f Sflror Rill Thft TIpTirinr
m. m j " v w - - - - -

itf- - I ... m A A 1 1 W.- - rdisinterested authority, says that &eat A res IT a siuaiunui nnsic viE4Jtr and Prop. Money Other Items.cenjtly Jue jkept watch of the offerings of

Iwheat on t he Chicago IJonrd of Trade, correspondgnceof the watchman.

PhiluIe!pLia, Pi.,
(Factory at Auburn, N-- Yok )

SOUTHKUN IKrOT FOR MACHINES, RE-

PAIRS, Etc.,
SALISBURY, IV- - C..7l$x Month.

and that while he was unable to count Washington March 23, 1S92 .

the half of it, yet in one hour, more ver j raore talketl alxiut at the
than 300.000,000 bushels were offered Cjpitoj th:in t!lp prhabiifcy f n war
for wile. Ifso, ar.dtwic that amount with jc,iaiHit notwithstanding the
was really offered, it shows that one generajy recognized danger of the lat- -

gambling concern in on- - city of this . v T, j do not hesitate to
union in one hour of one day, handled ciarj,e tn:lt the opponents of free coin- -

Plain Facts and Sharp, Pithy Sayings
from Keform Papers.

The anti-silv- er democrats are appeal-
ing to the republicans in congress, to
help them in their endeavor to defeat
the free silver coinage bill. Boston
Tva relet'.

A man has about reached the end of
his road for usefulness when lu can do
nothing but praise himself and abuse
others because they do not agree with
hiuTT Alliance Farmer.

The money of the future will not be
a promise of pay but a promise by the
people of the United States to receive
for all debts as full legal tender. This
wdl be an "honest money."

For ten years ending 1S90, farm
lands in Ohio have decreased in value
$yS,000,OUO. Speculators control pri-

ces and jointly with the trusts run the
country. Southern Mercury.

Unless the Northwest and South
unite for their interest there will be

The Vat.C0UX i orgftn pf tfca

..J. the tb a4 7 tyVWl
Tb Waicwai bs 75 Z" 5.r'
rculation tkaft PJ JwVrM W

fcalisbyry. -

or was in a iiion to handle, tne en--
ff obtained votes enough to make

tire ajinual crop of the United States. hast week's fight a draw by inetlnd
Of course the wheat which was offered that are dark, and they fear that the
" . I l A. e .. l Li.
and sold was not real wheat but only same acucs wu.ueieaw wiem u.c
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renewal of the fight this week; they
alleged wheat, vet the effect upon mar--

. Inlcrt h:ircn th.it snmp itf those who are1S92.JHURSDAY, MARCH 31, ket prices of real wheat was much , lff wi4h thpm are seCretlv
the same as though those men had working against them and that when
dealt in the real article. There is ho the time comes to vote upon the pa-dou- bt

of the bill these men will findbut that the Chicago gamblers sage

buy and sell each so. a dozen, an,. '3 3 .
' 3

Lightest in Weight, Host Darabh and
; Attractive, Best Material,

Handiest.

These are the essential requirements In
a jjootl tnaehiiie ruul they are all asso-
ciated in the Osborne jrool. It you
want the best Mower, Reaper, all .teel
Hay Rake or steel spring-toot- h Harrow
in existence, do not purchase before see-

ing the OSBORNE. Call on our nearest

& M. V ' A. a v - ' - - - 'perhaps a hundred times as much ents, to rote against the bill.
! nothing done to advance the producers,The committee on rules this morningI , , ,i 'ill 1 VP twbeat sis the whole world produces or

consumes, and their operations, though took up A1 r. Bland's proposition for , ,
' "w

the reporting of another npecial rule, j-- "- vconfined almost wholly to fictitious
the kill before the House The entire vote, of the Alliance con.u-- i. i i I ...i.-- .. f U ormiMK TAgent, or write for descriptive Cataloguegressmen, last week, killed an appro

to,7 again and providing for the calling of
producers to their injury. To the ex- - the previous question immediately af-te- nt

of the aggregate profits of the er its adoption by the House, and the
bation of $100,000 for aiding Russia. I am receiviiijr almost daily FURNITUHE of nil drscripliU!l.-- as n. 1'OWEN H. BISHOP,

Special Aent.We have Russians at home who need and Bed Room Fuite, LcuneJ., Chairs, bedsteads and even t hiK tiMialh kcit;... . . . AaaMstance. Tflrkfo Independent. Store. I Jim sail.-lie- d that 1 cau wll yeu t"U"r ouU for Zl'iKlISt ClaSS rurtllMire(Office with J. M. Ilailon, 1st door below jiost- -dealers in wind wheut are the aggre-(shuttin- g out of nil filibustering rn- -
I riiu: i ii l. - i. l l othee. biouburj, .V monev than vou can buy anywhere else in the ciiy. A nice embossed plush snriT

edire Parlor Suit for only $30.00. Bureaus from $1X0 up: Rockir.y ( hairs ft,,,',f. ISenator. IVffer, of Kansas; has donegate losses upon the producer--, con-- ons- - w. " rejwrtwi. nu
. i i Jthen the fairht will be renewed and N. B. Address letters to Woodside, . C

TijESB.wil I wme fun at StaU- -

free circus,

Lit some one in every AHianc and
get Urge clubenrj litighborfrood up

for the Watckmax all over the 6th

and ?th aUtricU

A WW Gibkmii, the iron king,"

who has mad hp wUJiont, recently

reached a awrnaon in few Tork city,

Iht subject Uing tht jofpe:9f wealth.'1

Jay Gould will be preaching the im-forU-
ncf

of railroad in Hearen one of

thete iayn.

of the cheering aigni of the

firoee U in the growing liring fact, as

iaat m the membership of the Alliance

nd Knights of Labor aiaembliea become

neqtiainted with th-- great wrong of

$be pait legislation, they" i once set

About educating themselrw, reading

literature that ia in sympathetic touch

with thejr expeflerc. The necestsity

stimers and neaiers in actual wneai . t . . : . i, 1 A large number of Machines and Remore good work on behalf of the peo-

ple in ten days in the United States
up; good Rattan Chairs from 60c. up. And everything e.su u iht-- Fundiur Iib,
ROCK BOTTOM PRIDES, Wilt take pleasure- - in show iuggomls. .Basnrelil
call while in the city. I thankfthe iublic for prist favors and hope to retain V

pairs constantly kept on hed.Chicago, while thus handling hundreds Wief thJlt niany of the repblicans
of millions of fictitious grain every day, who upon the final vote will vote senate than Ingalls did in any one year Mention tho Watchman when you write-- .

of his long senatorial career. Lx. hare of their future patronage. liespecilully, 1

! T. W. EARNHARDT.The man who works hard to improxe
his ranch and make it worth $2,000, Boyne & Badgerand then votes to reduce its value and
the products of the same, one half, is

MAN & CARTIwell, a "crump" if nothing more. - MlTulare Citizen.
CARRY

THE LARGEST
STOCK OF DIAMONDS

OF ANY HOUSE IN NORTH

is really a very slim market for real against the bill will vote for the adop- -

grain.- - Her actual deliveries of actual tiou of this rule, but on the other hand
- it is claimed that ome democrats who

wheat and corridid not amount to one are. pledRed to TQte fw tfae bjn win
tenth o one million bushels for the vote against the adoption of the rule,
entire month of September. Minneap-- hoping thus to postpone the question
olis grinds more wheat every, day than until the next session. It is going to

Chicago handles in a month, and yet f Tcr7 fitter contest, although it
will be short, and to

it is said if the Chicago gamblers can- - rprisinJg
owing

tfae result of 1;ist weeks 1)at.
not absorb all the profits between tjev nejther side is inclined to do any
wheat at 70 cents a bushel to the pro-- boasting. The republican leaders are
ducer and flour at $7 a barrel to the counted upon by the anti-silve- r met. to

nA rtf nnv n,of Aftrno aid in defeatiug the bill.

God will not aid those who will not
Proprietors of thoCAROLINA? SELECTION PACKAGESaid themselves. Better times will not

come from wishing or praving. Action SENT ON APPLICATION. WE KEEP
alone can elevate the workers of Amer
ica to a higher level of civilization.
Labor Standard.is dawning npon them that tflf prea--

Iirnorance is not always bliss. Jones
.

erration'demands their thoughts and

action. The con fiction deepens that "1 1 he House committee on agriculture
the real and Lupon amount produced decM Q favorabl r rt the on one side of the road and Smith on

NO IMITATION STONES IN
STOCK. REFER TO

CHARLOTTE
BANKS.

BOYNE & BADGER
DIAMOND DEALERS,

CHARLOTTE, N. O.
32:1 y

Please mention tlie Y.'atcioian when you wrtte

Desire to anounce to the people of SalrH)urv, and tliopr. Fcathe other quarrel continually oyer tariffconsumed, hut a like amount upon Pslrtdock mire food bill, which has al- -n order to preserre this republic the

homes must be preserved. In order to hih or tariff low, while (each paysa hundreil or a thousand times as ready passed the Senate.
more usury, every year than they both large, that their Mr. Auman has just rcturned'from Ne York

City, where, in the largest, best, anl cheapestT' SPQ. CASHmuch fictitious wheat, that congress No legislative body in the world isaolre the problem of a people s gorern
do tariff 111 ten.;a;nn, tu ,nnu. .i ;n more completely hedged around .withment a nen-partii- an ballot cannot be

Th democrats in congress want Eng Wholesale House on the face of th--
e earth, lie has purchafd for

l HI MIIU.IW illlll HID H T HIIU III I
1 dignity than the United btates benate;

the interest of the farmer who Jieeded L StfnHtors are just human enol, rjl iuhad by following blindly partisan
WINTON'S SPECIFICland and other foreign nations to help

them to settle the coinage of the Uni SPOT CASH perhaps the most varied stock offosses. amarKecanu specuiaiors 10 lawe inei the fancietl security of executive ses
grain off his hands (at bare cost, of I sions to go off half cocked, just lik ted States. Alliaucemeii want no for

For DYSPEPSIA.eisrn interferance in American affairs.course) the bill should not pass..
y (other people do at times of excitement,

llanesvdle Gazette. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,ana me press is jui, enterprising This unf.iUlner remedy for Dyspepsia of the most
cliroalc l pe is the result ot m.itiy ears' mvulcal. i-- l - l.i ii. . . 1

rrn Trr j. i p lenoiiLiii w keep nie ouunc i wen Debts are multiplying, hence the researi'li ot one or tuu most nou d una eminent uieti- -

i v f orl rn f tirii l n cr of flip pvopii. leal scholars of Hie period, Dr. La Verne Swlnion

GQ0D HE ITS.

from every section of the country

comes the cheering news that the

Alliance is tafein on new life. This
t roe of Rowan and all adjoining

counties. The cirto at Statesville on

he 20th of March di!l much goyd iii

bankers are growing more prosiierousuntil the 15th of November for tive sessions as it does on the open ses F.ueni an! proprietary liosirums have had no more
Then
,

what do you s.iy about a system
t 11 1 1 1.1 bitter opponent than this most eminent p i.istctati,

lor the simple reason tUat t!ie sams dose is inva KLOTEonly 50 cents. HATS, CAPS, SHOES, HOSIERY,
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sions, which is very annoying to some
that enaoies a r.iass ot people to be riably prescribed to t he sufferer, no matter whatof the Senators and amusing to other the temperament of the uufleut. and no mailerprosperous only when others are in wu it the peculiarities of tne dlseas--- . and this, too,A week ago the executive sessions were debt? St. Ismis Monitor. luthetaceof the claims that such remedies will

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Reform speakers say that the na made exciting by the clamoring for the cure a majority or known diseases.
Dr. Swluton reallz. d fully iOAvh.it extent njsne;rejection of the arbitration treutv, but STATIONERY, TIH aM HARDYARE.tional debt has increased rther than sla, whether mild or chronic, by impoverishing and

ooisoulrig ihe.biood. became i he proenlior of nucalm consideration has shown t he Sen IVIrs. Troiiduuii's LeJttli.
Correspondence 01 the W;itclim in.diminished since 1SG0. They say that ators, just as it has the public, that merous diseases and ihciefore sought dlilg- - ntlyfor

years to discover its Urn? soeclrte. In this he wa-s- uc

essiul, buC In firebscrimn ids wonderful dishough more than half of it has been Mrs. Bettie Trout man has been livingthere is a more dignified, way our, am covery, he never overlooked tne jrre.-.- t medianon the farm of P. M. Phillips. For some truth tiiat the symptoms lu each case, the tempaid, it will now take-- twice as much they
.
have

.
about decided to ratify the

I. ft 1 Ail peramental differences, and eveu the habits ai.d
of the products of labor to pay the re-- heaty, altnougn some or tneni sin occupation ol the suffeier required not only a dif-

ference In the prescription ot remedy, but also
d'-n- i aided supplemental treatment and uletary dl
recuoii, van lug widely m d;fferent cases. Tilhmain.ng half as it would to have paid

fco uge Jt M weapon of etonthe whole of it twenty years ao, plen ;f the irovernment of Great Bii SAINTON M KDIC L t"G. send in eonuestlon with
this c ltbrated Specific lor Dyspepsia, a complete

The Mecklenburg Times argues that tian still persists in its refusal to aid in treatise by the locior. widen gives explicit dlree
Hons to the sufferer, so that he may not only Intel
llgently u-- e the reiredy, iut ai pnperly regulaie

that county. Mecklenburg and ta-hArr- us

are quiet but determined. Stan-

ly and Montgomery have a small mem-

bership, but some mighty good ones.
Davie and Davidson can always be

counted. when the roll is called. Ca-

tawba, Lincoln and Gaston are 0. K.
In addition news from other sections
of the State is to the .same effect. - All
together, is the watch wo--d.

AHOTHia HISSTATBHEHT.

The itfeckUnbury Times, referring
Jo the statement by Alliance speakers

' Mhat the laids are rapidly passing into
thh hands of a few," denies the asser-

tion. It says the census shows that
the average size of farms decreased
from 202 acres in 1850 tt 134 acres in
1880. -

farmers can make twice as mueh with suppressingthe seal proachefs this conn
frJ may do so by force, knowing thathe same amount of labor as they could

the oletand prcpeny seir-.iinilnlt- er tho sup,'U
mental prescrlpi Ions suited to the case

All of which shall he offered to the ;

CASH TAZDjH OHSTLY

For the very lowest prices-- that can lie made
by any man or men on earth.- - j

BELOW WS ITAH 3 A FEW 'MATCHLESS PRICE::.- -

Adamantine Tins, 14 rows, lc ; 200 yds. Spool Cotton, 2e. Envelope 3c. rf
pact; Ladies' and Gents' Pocket 'Handkerchiefs, 3o. nj; 144 .Shirt Button,

Ladies' Bar Pins, 3c. and up; Finger Kins, lc. and uji ; Heissors :tnd Shearo, 3c. id

This is Medical Treatment and notL 1 I U f II.. I ...... - .. , -- ..w w..
iweiuy year. aSu. 11 muur ui toe i - - ., f ()f t, Quackery.
rr.- - i it; i l I rr ' . .D Do not be robbed of your money and your hopesi lines Knew unyumig aoout larmmg world. This does - not indicfvte any
he Mpould know that this is not true. backdown on the part of the benators

ror restored ne inn oy aiieg-- a panaceas, Wtacn
while comparatively h :rmles.- - win cure nothing.

BWINTON'S SPICIt'U: Is sold by all drugglMs In' It costs neaily as much pow to raise 011 the contrary, they are almost unan $1 .packages" We are Intro lUclncr It ourselves hi
this territory. b"fore placing It ou sale wliti yourimously in favor of this governmenta hundred pounds, of cotton as it did leading pharmacists, and wul send single packag' i

to any address upon receipt of 5 cunts. Each pack
age contains the medical treatise of Dr. Swlutou

maintaining the position it has taken
at all haz;trds. The tieaty will proba

serious trouble unknown to anyone but
herself, she determined to take her own
life. On the morning of February 24th,
she went out of the house into the wood
yard, and laid down on her buck and
made a serious stroke at her throat. She
succeeded only in cuttinj; her wind pie.
Her little ten year old girl, in going out
a few m nutes later, found her mother
with a rnzor in her hand trying to get it
to her throat a second time. The little
giH ran and took the razor from her.
Mr. Phillips was then sent for, and ac-
companied by Mr. James Morgan, car-
ried her into the house and stitched up
ami dressed the wound.

She hail well nigh recovered and it
was thought by all who visited her that
her mind was considerable better. But
to the surprise of all on the morning of
March 24th, about 10 o'clock, she took
the very same razor and put on a shawl
and bonnet and went out of the house,
leaving four little children, as though
she was going to Mr. Phillips' but instead
she went into a shed adjoining the barn
and succeeded in committing the horrible
deed.

She had been married tw ice, and leaves
seven children, four boys and three girls.
Her oldest son had been giving her trou-
ble by threatening-t- leave home, and he
did leave about ten days before. This,
with other domestic trouble, it is thought,
drovcher on to suicide. M.

giving die t an directions and supplemental pre
bly be formally ratified this week. un: fients' Collars, 4t. and up- - Ladies', MisiHs' hjhI Children's lles-- e ,'r. rid' fscriptions. AddliS,

sv;;;: ro.i medical co.,

twenty years ago. At that time cot-

ton was worth from $20 to $30 per
hundred. All above $8 was counted
as profit. To-da- y it is worth $0 $2
less than it cost to raise it. Then the

Ladies' Corsets, 24ic. and up; Gents' Unlaundrird Shirts, !ioc.aml up; Gent; Lfresident ttarrisou lias by a specia
message to Congress given his nflicia Fischer liuikling, Chicago, I1L dried Shirts. 39c. and up : liovs'and Men's Hats, 17c. aud up. We aI.o Lave a
approval of the bill appropriating $100,That may be true, but .the truth of

line of Prints, 4c. per yd. and tip; Dress Plaids, 4Jc. a.n'd up; Giii&hanif, Worsttdatd000 to help entertain the old soldiers
farmer made from $10 to $15 .clear who attend the Ij. A. K. encampment U At Coaajtiasion Price

the business is that during the past "ten
years thousands of farmers have been
forced to sell part of their lands to pay

proht on, the hundmipounds. lYwlav here next fall. The bill provides that
Jeans at all prices.

We invite an early and repeated visit and iu.ej ( (tic n. OftLadles, do you realle that when you buy of the
reuiller you are paying th.ee unnecessary profits?he loses $2. Tweuty j&irs ago "heat half ot the amount shall eonae out of

was worth S2 per bushel. To-da- y it the revenues of the District of Colum- - tne manuiacturer sens to tue comaiission Uousc
the latter to the Jobber aud the Jobbi r in turn sell

debts. Capitalists owntnany of the so-call- ed

"small farms." Many others
have bought lands and have been un

is selling at 70 to -- SO cents, or about
stock will be .replenished every fe.vdays. Yv'hile we pn-pu- t

sell goods so cheap that we will be too busy to ( xdiaiiio j.'c'i

for any one, yet we will always "refulnTi he CAb:H for any (!(

bought from in that are not PEIiFKCTLY SA.TISFACT0Y.-- :

I V Millie UVVIUt.U lllO It'cost. IheulhefarnKn-mnd- e a profit cabinet niJetitig, and has partially re
ot about l.io per bushel. iNow he sumed his duties, but it is understood
sells it at cost. I that he proposes taking a Tneation oix

able to pay for it. Jgoihere is no force
in thergnment raue by the Times.

tHX KniSZIHG 8EA TROUBLE.
Now suppose a merchant starts outlsoon as some sort of a settlement is

1 1 i zli. t 1 c i;t AUilSAPj tt CARTER.

to the retail lueicuant. ou must pay the manu-
facture! a prout Hi si, and then pay each ot the sub-
sequent handlers a prout, not Infrequently paying
two protiis to the rtta ler. The

MANUFACTURE. :S' COMMISSION CO.,
is a responsible syndicate which sells direct to the
consumer U.v Investing In manufaciurers'samples,
od'ts aud ends. Job-lot- s, and the slocks of insolvent
ma: uf.iclurers, lit connections with our regular
commission holdings, we are able to sell to the con-
sumer direct at the commission price, whlcu Is but
oue remove from the manu;acturer's.

W hl'.e this company hamlles all kinds' of ladles'
furnishings, we Me makiiig a special drive on our
liOslKwY, merely to Introduce our nnme lu your
territory and establish a reputation for giving val-
ues never before offered, so that you win be fully
prepared for our later announcement of Kur entirelines, head the following fit re:
Ladles' full U ngth, f;.8hiom d. fast block hose.su- -

pertlue gauge, (retaling even w here at 25 to 35

to sell goods at a loss of 2o per cent.
Tfc ig Pregillent-

-
Harrison's

as the cotton farmers are doing. How SUDDorters have tendered l'Unele Jerrv"
M4Jarrtson having failed to get Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 4, 1S02.

a fight with Chili, he is now engaged long will it take him to pay the 11a- - Rusk the second place on the ticket if
tional or any other debt? Suppose he he would agree to help them control
sells at cost as the grain farmer is do-- lie delegations of Wisconsin and some

in trying the tame game with England.
; It is all for personal .gain that he Js
filling to rush into a bloody war. He

fts to bt president aaiu and sees
no other dhcjtee than to get into a row

ioitimoviier-HgricHiiuraioiaT.e- 10 inelnnmg. now long will it take him toluc- - vi nnnrannnnl-
-

nH rhit 4 tt 1 1 PI ALESLAUGHTE1cents per pair.) we will sell at 10 cents, or one half
dozen at 96 cents.pay the national debt? The editor of d0 jerry" was non-commit- tal in his

the T'lines should drowu himself Jjinswer to the proposition. His friends
Ladles' extra length, full regular made, fast black

with torn foreign power.
and seamless nose, very nne gnage, retailing
everywhere at ,v cent sup.) we will sell at S3centH,
or one-ha- lf dozen ntf i.3s.
We pay t x, ress charges, and agree uncondition

wish him to erect a presidential light- - ATMonopolt has won another Tictory j ning rod of his own, but so far heWs opposed his action in the Chili
maWf Of count the fight rwoiild

ally to refund money If hosiery is not the values
and qualities (TescrlVd. He sure an I send the blzein the defeat of the free coinage bill. seenis inclined to stick to Mr. 11am-Mo- st

of bur North Carolina congress- - "t! -- i1 1 1 i i 1

wanted, and reiut moor mat as we pay express
we cih uot afford to send less thun one-ha- lf dozen.Jiav been short, j However, a war with stobe.Orders must be accompanied by cash In rl'her CHARLOTTE RACKET-:- - - :- -

flnglsn mesas something. In the money order, postal note, stamps or registered let-
ter, addressed to themen sUod on the right sidey however, those who ouKht to know, that Mr.dispate with Chili our government had Manufacturer's Commission Co..but fello citizens that 1 place called Harrison will not be a candidate before

WashsinglW needs pureinff. All the Hhe national convention, unless he cau
S3! Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.Just cause for complaint In this case

it is only a trivial quarrel. rascals are not Tn the penitentiary. I be aaaured in advance of being nomi- - 5 BSOLUTELY FREE !
On the English side Lord Salisbury

- inaiea wunouia coniesi.tborne 01 them are in 1cougress. u j 1 j c 1 1

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bal lng Powder. Ulghest of all

In leavening strength. Latest U. S. GoermrHtnt
'Foo l RrjMtrt.

Koyal Baking Powdek Go., 108 Wall St., N.Y.

Tt is reasonnble to say that when we .bny-th- e octg'of tli? lct mrrcU

in the land and cut trie price they paid in tho middle with dollars, tli;t
(

afford to sell these stocks nt half the price .they sold at atid make money.

it is equally reasonable to say-thatfw- cmi iUl'rd to m-1- fall tlite stwKJ

nwn I f tiativim k 1 1 1 rv . ..m
luereis within Kansas Citv. If is-- L c u n c ..i .

fia The Publlsiiers of the FAMILY JOURNAL
are dete: mined to largely Increase the circula-
tion of their paper. To do this we m.tke the
following aimor--t unpanlkd effen We win send
ubioluUiy FltEE, potage prepuii. the celebrated
FAMILY COOK BOOK aag-'ST-
cents for six months' subscription to the Family
Journal. This cook Book is sent to each six montu

w um mm oig a cranic as our
president. The English papeis are
Igmng him some plain talk.

The trouble is merely a legal point

pnnn i 111 If 1 V. J t .. 1 . I '"uii, v,vw vHiiuicii uuucr me uge ori0j York.
10 years who work tor their daily bread, Senator Hill has gone to Albanv, A suit of clothes costs 12 aTwliolesale; if we take oil one-foiirt- l) an

that should be settled by the courts' of and the political gossips, who say the
trip was unexpectedly and hurriedly

$9, that would sare the buyer $3 under the wholesale cot, fiul
But we don't figure it. that way on this Lew stock of Clothiiig. We fc"1

and many of them do not receive com-
pensation enough to feed and clothe
themselves. This great number is not
exaggerated. Midland Mechanic.

(he two ciontries or .
by a board of

made, are puzzling their brains to dis

JEWELRY !

'
.

I am Still on Deck With

NICE JEWELRY

afbartioa. Arbitration has been cover why he went.
large stock and don't want to carry any clothing uver, acd we propo tot

T

this stock all out at once. This 12 suit he sold at $10; it ct us

sell it at 87. We make SI. ?et. it out, of thr house tn I Hake a cwti'K',:agreed upon, but Harrison and Satis
The press of the country appears

saviimr him SO on a suit. A phild's suit sold nt rrmt S"2.23. It ciftbury are uot .willing to wait. They
are maktag Jfacet at each other and

unanimous in favor of nuttinz a aiiie--1 The daily income of John D. Uocke we have a big stock and out. it goes .at 1 25. - We will cut 'all this cl.vMllb '

ArttXt Winf fr ii -IS Wit novrl. - V

rtus on tb authority assumed by the; feller is reported, by the newspapers,threatening td send war ships to the famous Pinkerton thuirs. and the in nv IIUII V Hllllt IK (,ai I I Ik, i f.

The shoe stock of ),t00 in this Levy stock will go at half rr!lsealing grounds. - - OF ALL KINDS.
to be $21,657. To pay this it requires
the net labor of 24,657 men at $1 per
day. What do you fellers who are
working 12 hours a day for 75 cents or

vcuvo uii i ne uuiidi. i ue twui;ii win ljo at it-- ss mail'
nan n- - ,v- - wrrf'l

i i - ... i - l . i
- l io

suDs- - noer. ana win oe rouno an almost Invaluable
culinary guide In the bard-so-l the most experienced
housekeepers as we l as a necessity to the Inexpe-
rienced. It possesses the one great advantage over
all otht r cook books published by being a compre-
hensive compilation of economical recipes suliedJto
housewlvrs wl h HmitcM means, t nd-- r othTer
hea :s recipes for numerous table luxuries are given
in tact this cook book Is a compemllum of usefulrecipes used and originated by the m'o&t celebratedcheis, cook and pastiy hakcrs of the present day
With the FAMILY COOK BOOK as a guide, no
housewife need worry how to prep.ire the most
sumptuonsor most frugal repast. KememLor we
send this book absolutely free to every six months
subscriber to the Favi ly Journal. This IS no cheap
book It retails as high a3fl.5o and ft and Is worth

TheFamily JournaPSsj01
family paper handsomely Illustrated, and conuiln-ln- g

In connection wtih charming stories and choice
literature, such sped 1 features as "HouseholdHints," "The Fashloi s." "The Household Doctor "
and numerous otherdeparlm ntsof domestic Inter-
est, each ably edited by well known writers on thevailous toplos mentioned, six months' trial sub-
scription is only 32So. and entitles sender to asingle copy of the Cook isook. Send S5 cents Inposul note or 1 cent stamp to

THE FAMILY JOUSNAL CO..
89 PI j mouth Place, Chicago, HI.

The United States claims the
right to catch seals in Beherina

W 11111:11 I IIU 111! Ill If 1 r F Mllf rX r.il'v t ti Mill I -
. . . . . . i ...,ake fC.Vf'r ft P'lll dimLd nut r f l , 1 xnir.l,.. .... ....... I. .... it . tl'tlllt Id lli

less, think of a financial system that
breeds such results as this? The

Sea: England claims that this body stock, which is simply a fair profit, and sacrifice the clotliiiig aU '
. j,

See my stock before you purchase.

Respectfully,

S. A. L. JOHNSON.
A large stock of staple Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions "'?

injr Goods all through the house. Yrn'r will find (h s the best g:nu wx
ot waterjs free to the world. That is

fhe whole trsuole. Neither country

troduction of a bill to that effect is
loudly commended. The Pinkertous,
like other dogs, have hud their day.
Watertoicn Messenger.

The tendency of the nioneycrats is
toward a centralized monopoly born of
greed and nurtured in an insatiaole
avarice, while t he tendency of the labor
organization is to check centralizations,
educate the masses and promote demo-
cratic institutions. Texas Adrance.

Children Cr for Pitcher's Castoriol

sale ever made in the Carolinns at 23 per cent, luss than the whole"1'
the most staple line in it. f.i.!

I F sent on a postal ca rd
with iroperaddress will

would be seriously damaged if the
board of arbitration should decide YODR NAMEThe Watchman from now

until the 15th of November for
be Inserted free In our bale beifiin I ues.lav. Irni:irv lib TV n't rvabnk this sa.e '
numerous lists, and yo i

. i i. e T-- . i . . . - . , , i t iii yyagainst them. But a war would cost SI nPf T 'dill I 111 ll o 111 ni,.V,,? I ... I .1 .1 ... I.. i ... ... II,. ,itl - III" " vwill re elve through them mai:y valuable samples - . ....... uiiiiiiii. Ulll-i- ll I1JC Mil irC l(J(lv lii u'lii' i .
p . 1 I . itit om companies desiring ngeais Aaaresspt sui u

more money than all the seals that one oi tne m-s- t buyers.the "American List Co., Fischer Blflg, tnicago, in.only 50 cents.

CJHIdrcn Cry' for PitcherY Castoria:
nrmnTTics face cream. The l?a!--ever will be caught would1 be worth,

We tdiall untloubledly laiight(rr it aud l1 ,l 0

W. I. DAVIS 8c CO.,
CHAHT OTrE,

rilUU 3 lg I'arlsLm cosmetliue.P A 'Drr"C1D,a PFPSIN'.sthesarstr,me-VTXLX- v

i. JClXL O ly for weak dlgesl ion. Ca n
be taken by the smallest child. Fur sale by

) iiitely harm and a pcrfeet face be i uitli r. Aeides bloodshed.
nrst-cla.- .s . M)ld by leading druggi. ts.


